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3rd. Waste in pulling down and erecting
buildings on the estate.

The appellant denied ail this waste and
fraud, and maintained that she bad a riglit
to give her husband a Power of attorney.
SThe evidence is very volumineus and in

many parts of it rather difficuit te ho under-
stood.

Withi regard to the first point respondent
relies on these words: Id And it is furtber-
"more my will aîid wishi that neitber of the
"husbands of any of my said daugbters, nor
"any of my daugliters' future hiusbands shail
"have any power over, control or interference
"in any manner with the foregoing devise
"and beqiqest te them, but sliaîl be as abso-
"lutely free from such power, control or
"interference as if they hiad remained un-
"married and single."

We do not tbink that the interpretatien to
be put on that clause is that the wife shaîl
net be aided in bier administration by lier
liusband, but that the husband shall net
bave the coîitrol of his w-ife's share of the
estate.

Before 1)receeding te examine the evi-
deinco it is necessary te examine a griev-
aflCO. ('OliIl)laiiled of by appehlant. Shie cein-
plains thiat the testimiony of lier hiusband
-silonkdilo 114ave been excluded, and that it
was coiix,,telît te tbe Court, te allow the
litushand te be se examined. The appellant
relies on the art. 252 C. C. 1. and on 35 Vic.
c. 6 , soc. 9. We need net enter upon this
question in the present case, for the judge
bas neot )ormiitted the introduction of this
evidenice, and we do net tbink that under the
circumnstances it would bc our duty, even if
woe had the pow~er, teo send back the record in
order te allow Dr. ihayer te be examined.
It is evidenit fromn bis Nifo's testimeny tbat
lio is the party to blamo, if blame there be,
and adlowing jin te speak would siiînply be
permittiîîg him te disculpate iînself under
oath. It is unnecessary fer us, therefore, te
deteriniuie in the present case, whether ap-
pellant is strictly riglbt in saying that the
ternis of the Act allew tbe wife te examine
lier husbanid as lier witness if lie be bier
'agent But the words ef the s tatute are,
" Whonever such examination shaîl be al-
lowed, it shiah be as unrestricted as would

have been that of the other consort, whether
as regards the admissibili 'ty of verbal evid-
ence or otherun8se." How far is the evidene
of the ether consort unrestricted? So far and
ne further can the busband, agent, be ex-
amined.

The evidence of Mrs. Thayer, covering
twenty-one pages of the factum of respondent,
is next te valueless. It confirms wbat the
appollant dees'not seek te conceal, tbat she
knows personally littie or nothing of the
affaira of the estate. Her husband manages
everything with bier consent, -and if bis
administration is bad she is responsible. On
one point bier evidence is important, it is as
te the'ring given ber by Mr. Decker. But we
do net think this gift can ho characterized as
evidence of fraud. Tbe acceptance of a pre-
sent of this sort would require te be brouglit
into cennection with some sacrifice of the
interests of tbe estate te warrant a Court in
preoeuming it te be fraudulent.

SThe charge most insisted on at the argu-
ment was the transaction withi Miss Cressy.
It seems this person bas been living in Dr.
Thayer's bouse as " a lady friend" off and on
fer nearly nine years, it would sem almost
ail the time she bas been in Canada. Wbo
she is, how &he came te ho an inmate of Dr.
Thayer's family, is surrounded with some
mystery. Tbey became acquainted, se far
as we can learn, in an botel, and ber position
in tbe family is net tbat -of a servant. She
receives ne reniuneration. It is net said
that she, is a boarder, but we are told sbe,
is a persen of private means. One tbing,
bowever, is evident, sbe bas been an inmate
of Dr. Thayer's bouse fer years, and wbule
residîng there on tbe 3Oth April, sbe leased
fromn huai a vacant lot of land for five years,
on tbe condition that she should psy tbe
taxes, that she should expend $600 on build-
ings on tbe preperty, thiat she sbould pay ne
rent for tbe first two years, and $50 a year
for the hast tbree. Witbin four days-on the
3rd May following-Miss Cressy re-leased
these premises te Mr. Foley for five yeaxs
for $500, and sbe, got from him $250 cash ini
advance. She swearm at first that she made
the bargain with Foley hersolf, but being
pressed, it turns eut that Dr. Tbayer opened
communications between them with regard


